Sutton Church of England V.C. Infant School
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NEWSLETTER
Wednesday 29 March 2017
Dear Parents/Carers,
Excitement was at fever pitch today with the trip to Thrigby! I am sure they will have an absolutely
brilliant time and it's lovely that all three of the Federation schools are going - the children (and staff!)
really enjoy the opportunity to see each other.
Yesterday's author visit was excellent - Billy Bob Buttons absolutely inspired the children to pick up their
pens and write. It was lovely to see them all beavering away. A big thank you to Mrs Sales at Catfield,
who is our Federation literacy lead, for organising this.
Don't forget collective worship will be in church on Friday morning.
We have to say goodbye to Ms Firth who has been teaching in Red class and is now moving on to a new
post closer to home. She has been a great asset to the ‘Sutton team’ and we send her every good wish
for the future.
I hope you all have a lovely Easter break and we will see you back in school on Tuesday 18th April.
Ms Nutbeam
Easter Disco
Don’t forget the Easter Disco tomorrow from 4.00-5.30pm - £1 entry per child and 50p for a
drink and snack. There will also be an Easter Egg tombola (3 tickets for £1) – it’s not too
late to donate one!
We will be running an Easter bonnet, hat or picture competition with a prize for the winner
in each class – please bring in any entries to the disco where they will be judged.
Changes to Menu
School lunch changes for the first week back after Easter:
 Packed lunch option on Tuesday 18 April will be cheese, not chicken
 No jacket potato option on Tuesday 18 April – the pudding will be smoothie, not jelly and cream
 Thursday 20 April - pudding will be jelly and cream
Welcome Wednesdays
It has been so nice to see so many of you come into school to read with your child. After the Easter
break, we are changing things a little bit and altering the time to Wednesday mornings from 8.509.10am.
Mother’s Day Celebrations
Thank you to everyone who supported the school and Red Nose Day last Friday. The children looked
absolutely fantastic and managed to raise £43.70 for Comic Relief.
We also had a very memorable afternoon celebrating and thanking our wonderful mummies in the hall
with tea and cake... There is no better way to spend a Friday afternoon! Well done to the children of Red
class for their delicious buns, the children of Orange class for their tasty cheese straws and the children
of Green class for their yummy sandwiches and help setting up the hall. What an amazing afternoon it
was so thank you to all of you for your support.
Textile Recycling
We are going to recycle with Bag2School, the UK’s leading textile recycler, now that our textile recycling
bank has been removed. Please send in any unwanted textiles in the bag provided – this can include
adults’ and children’s clothes, shoes (tied together please), hats, belts, handbags and soft toys, (please
refer to http://uk.bag2school.com/ for full details). In addition to raising much needed funds it will also
raise awareness amongst the children of the benefits of recycling and reuse.

If you fill the donation bag and still have more then you can use any other bag to donate your items.
Don’t forget to ask grandparents, friends and neighbours to have a sort out as well!
Donation bags will be available during the first week back after Easter which Bag2School will collect on
Friday 26 May at 9.00am. Please place your bag (or bags!) under the covered area inside the
playground gate on Thursday 25 May and help us have a really good collection.
St Mary’s Church, Stalham
You are invited to an Easter Activity Special – details below
EASTER Activity Special

Wednesday 5 April from 10.00am – 12 noon
in St Mary’s Church
Art – Craft – Food
Activities ending with short DVD and SERVICE
Café Corner in Tower with Refreshments
for Adults to relax!
For DETAILS phone Elizabeth 581389/Emma 580250
Under 5’s MUST have an adult please

Here is the link to the website of the Churches of Stalham, Sutton and Ingham, including
the weekly Pews News and forthcoming events - http://www.stalhambenefice.org.uk

